An investigation into the role of the crop in control of feeding in Japanese quail and domestic fowls.
With normal diets, removal of the crop in Japanese quail and domestic fowls caused reductions in mean meal lengths and sizes, and compensatory increases in meal frequencies, only in those (30-40%) birds that had previously eaten larger, less frequent meals. Sham operation had no such effect. Cropectomy had less effect on feeding activity parameters when quail were fed on a diluted (40% cellulose) diet, and had no effect on diurnal patterns of feeding with either undiluted or diluted food (all birds tending to eat more at the end of the day). This may have been because cropectomized birds could store food in the oesophagus in amounts similar to those previously stored in the crop. Cropectomy had no apparent long-term effect on food intake with undiluted diets, but may have suppressed it slightly with diluted food. In intact quail and fowls, with ad lib access to food when killed, crops were often found to be empty with undiluted food, but were rarely so with diluted food. Gizzards also tended to hold more with diluted food, but were never completely empty with any diet. The post-crop oesophagus and proventriculus were empty in nearly all birds. In quail fasted for two hours, then allowed to feed for 20 min and killed at intervals over a further two hours, maximum amounts of undiluted and diluted food in crops and gizzards were generally greater than in ad lib-fed quail. Crops and gizzards emptied faster with diluted than with undiluted food, but no gizzard was completely empty two hours after feeding. The results of these experiments indicate that, with normal diets, meal termination (satiety) during most of the day is associated with partial crop filling in (30-40%) birds that habitually eat larger, less frequent meals, and with varying degrees of gizzard filling in birds with smaller meals. Satiety involves more crop filling in more birds with diluted food, and this may also apply to other factors that cause increased feeding activity. Meal initiation (hunger) may be associated with partial gizzard emptying in all birds. At some stage towards the end of the day there is usually a conditioned change to cumulative filling of the crop with enough food to be processed overnight.